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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

J
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNj "fi::*il*:

SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ,l the said
9&,

" ".-')..'

in and by.......(.fu'.................certain. note...,-....... in writing, of

even date with these presents, well and truly indebted to......................

'r{
""""1t'v"' -L--!---t---

in the full and just sum of......

(i

,,.)v,1.

Dollars, to be paid. (1tt c- ,'t*q-t.42 'fi.<.rr, ....1C-.a'ts*-*..- - -- -[ //

with interest thereon, f

computed and paid.-...-

until paid in full ; all rest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of pirirlcipal or

inr.re.r h. ar anv ri6. D.st due.nd unDaid. rhft tt. ,hot .mourt.vi(D.!ccd 8y idd ,ote-. ..... to b€@me immcdi.trly duc at the oDtion ol thc holder hlreol,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee ot..-*Z-2.:t 2.......fr-.t..,*... [""*/
/

il;;;;;;;;;;;-l;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;,1il;;;,*"il;;;.:ff:1.:;,"J'-:ltrlJi"lfiT;1.I
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by lega
.reference being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

,l proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said, note............

4"",* d A*--,zA--
in consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesai securing the payment thercof to the said.

according to the terms of said note..... and ln

in hand well and truly paid by the sai(,

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt granted, bargained sold, and released, and by these hesents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said ..fr),'{, .. .fl.*,r.2-.,,1,-:.'- ..L * 4.
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